DRUG DELIVERY MICROSPONGE
Designed specifically for
providing localized drug delivery
in the sinus frontal ostia.
VECTRA™ puts localized
drug delivery in the
hands of surgeons.

Safe. Simple. Effective.

VECTRA™ was specifically
developed to administer
medicinal substances to treat
nasal disorders. The patented
VECTRA™ microsponge is supplied
in a compressed tubular design
preloaded on one end of an insertion
tool. The opposite end of the tool has a
Luer fitting which is connected to a
syringe containing the medicine to be
delivered. The tool is used to place the
VECTRA™ microsponge in the frontal ostia.
Once in place, the medicine can be delivered
to the VECTRA™ device. As the medicine
hydrates the VECTRA™ microsponge, the
microsponge expands to conform to the anatomy
of the ostia. The tool is then removed and the
VECTRA™ microsponge remains in place. The
intimate contact allows for localized drug delivery
to the desired target area.

VECTRA™. Designed in conjunction with sinus
surgeons.
Designed for localized drug delivery
Easy-to-use
Easily placed and hydrated in the frontal ostia in
both operating room and clinic
Insertion tool provides easy, accurate placement;
and drug delivery to microsponge
Patented tubular design maintains an open lumen
between the sinus and nasal cavity
Dissolves away in 3-6 days
No special storage or refrigeration required
Affordable
VECTRA product family has been evaluated
for suitability with the following corticosteroid
medicines:
Triamcinolone acetonide (Kenalog® 40)
suspensions

ORDERING INFORMATION
Part Number:

Description:

9210864

VECTRA™ F drug delivery
microsponge

How Supplied:

VECTRA™ F drug delivery device is packaged with two (2) sterile, single
use units per box. One (1) sterile unit contains one (1) VECTRA™ microsponge
and one (1) frontal sinus insertion tool. VECTRA™ is terminally sterilized by
gamma irradiation.

CAUTION: Federal (U.S) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician. For detailed information regarding indications for use, warnings and precautions, see
Instructions for Use.
Kenalog is a registered trademark of Westwood-Squib Pharmaceuticals Inc.

To place an order or for more information on VECTRA™F or our other medical technologies, please contact a sales
representative by calling our toll free number 866-612-2568

www.hemostasisllc.com

5000 Township Parkway
St. Paul, MN 55110
Tel 866-612-2568
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